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Belgrade Business Centre, Denington Road, Wellingborough, 
Northamptonshire, NN8 2QH

Lot 86

Freehold Business Park Investment 

109,000 sq. ft. of Buildings in 4.8 Acre Site 

Significant development opportunity (STPP)

Vacant possession – see note

Location:
This business centre lies within the heart of the premier business park at 
Wellingborough, a significant commercial hub serving not only nearby 
locations but with excellent transport connectivity. Situated just off the A45 
Higham Road this entire area is home to a number of major companies and 
UK wide distributers which include; Tesco,B & Q, Dunelm Mills whilst also 
being a retail trade park with outlets such as Premier Inn,AMF Bowling, 
Pizza Hut , KFC and many other well-known brands. The county town of 
Northampton lies some 12 miles to the west where the A45 also links to 
the M1 motorway whilst the A1(M) lies to the east. Major conurbations are 
within easy road transport links such as Milton Keynes (21 miles), Luton (37 
miles) and Luton Airport (37 miles)  

Description: 
Belgrade Business Centre comprises a mix of units that was principally 
constructed in two phases. The entire site occupies some 4.8 acres providing 
extensive access, parking and loading areas all within a gated and fenced 
boundary. The earlier building ( building 1 ) was believed to have been 
constructed in the late 1960’s and provides in the main manufacturing space 
with associated offices, storage and a retail trade counter. Building 2 was 
later added in the 1980’s to provide warehousing space again with ancillary 
office and other associated accommodation. Building one is principally 
utilised as a business centre offering mainly serviced accommodation as 
offices to the front with a rear two floor warehouse area whilst building two 
is principally warehouse space with some mezzanine floors and first floor 
office and laboratory space.
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Note:
The buildings have been let on various tenancies produsing over 
£375,000pa. However it is intended the sale shall be with vacant possession 
at completion. Please refer to th Auctioneer and Special Condition ot Sale.

Enquiries: 
For all enquiries and to view this lot please 
call the auctioneers on 020 8741 9990 or 
email chris.glenn@sequencehome.co.uk 
Or joint auctioneers: Barney Estate Agents. 
Telephone: 020 8432 7330 
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